improving the consumer's experience; improving the health of populations; reducing per capita costs and improving the experience of the workforce [4] . Whilst the Australian system does very well compared to other OECD countries in relation to population health outcomes and the care process (including prevention, safety, consumer involvement and coordination of care) it ranks poorly in terms of equity [1] . Recognising the need to address health inequities as well as the rising costs of healthcare and increasing demands, the NSW Government drafted a state health plan. This plan aimed to improve the health of the NSW population equitably and sustainably by providing 'the right care, in the right place, at the right time'. The key commitments of the plan are prevention, excellence in clinical care and integrated care [5] .
To develop and progress integrated care, the Central Coast Local Health District (CCLHD) in partnership with public and private primary care health agencies became one of three NSW demonstrator sites in 2014 [6] .
The appointment as a demonstrator site provided the CCLHD an opportunity, and resources, to test new ways of providing health care with the aim of better integration and improved outcomes for Central Coast residents. This opportunity aligned well with the CCLHD core Caring for the Coast Strategy [7] . The Central Coast Local Health District Demonstrator Project from here on will be referred to as the Central Coast Integrated Care Program (CCICP). This program was broad-ranging and ambitious, embracing the twin challenges of implementing integrated care and achieving large-scale system transformation, both of which are known to be difficult [8] .
The Centre for Rural and Remote Mental Health was commissioned to conduct a formative evaluation of the CCICP during 2017, which sought to: describe the CCICP, examine component activities, assess their contribution to the goals, and consider evidence of system progress towards integrated care. The last of these objectives was achieved by examining perspectives of CCICP key stakeholders structured around the dimensions of Project INTEGRATE [9] , an internationally validated framework designed to benchmark the progress of integrated care projects against criteria associated with successful adoption [10] .
The purpose of this paper is to describe the formative evaluation of the CCICP, provide details on the implementation of program activities, including activities undertaken in each target group, in the context of CCLHD strategies and priorities. In addition, it describes key lessons that have come out of the formative evaluation of this multi-component program. Progress towards integrated care mapped to the Project INTEGRATE Framework are discussed in Read et al. [11] .
Central Coast Context
The Central Coast of New South Wales Australia spans 1681km 2 with 340,000 residents [12] (see Figure 1) . The main health service issues and needs of the CCLHD were identified as:
• increasing attendances and admission rates in hospitals operating at, or over, capacity; • increasing burden of chronic disease and obesity; and • high proportions of aged, vulnerable young people and people living with chronic and complex conditions.
The Central Coast has a defined geography and service footprint, the agencies pertinent to the CCICP include CCLHD, Hunter New England Central Coast Primary Health Network (HNECCPHN), Yerin Aboriginal Health Service Inc., a well-established GP collaboration unit, the Department of Family and Community Services (FACS) and the Department of Education (DoE). Prior to the demonstrator opportunity, the CCLHD had implemented several initiatives aimed at improved care integration including the Central Coast GP Collaboration Unit, the GP-Hospital Integration Project, and numerous successful partnerships of nurses in general practices (including diabetes education, shared midwifery, youth health clinics and mental health liaison). The GP collaboration unit is dedicated to working with general practices (private businesses) to progress and improve service models that connect with the local health service and primary health network (and its predecessor organisations).
The Central Coast area is outlined below (see Figure 1 ), in red dashed circle, within the context of NSW Australia 
Description of Central Coast Integrated Care Program
As part of their proposal to be an integrated care demonstrator, the CCLHD agreed to undertake a number of activities to better integrate care (see Box 1). In line with NSW Health expectations for demonstrator sites, innovation and learning were adopted as underlying principles [6] . Initiatives were explored and trialled and their ability to augment integrated care outcomes in the Central Coast context was considered. This activity was conceived as formative work for a ten-year vision to transform the care system on the Central Coast. The CCICP is a complex, multifaceted intervention within three target populations and more than 40 sub-projects of different scale, priority and maturity have been undertaken thus far. Here we describe the activities undertaken within the target population streams and the underpinning enablers (Figure 2 ). Activities and preliminary outcomes (where available) for each stream are outlined. Business architecture and enabling activities have supported the overall process of integration (see Figure 2) .
The CCICP team were co-located and comprised an operational leader who supervised four stream managers who either oversaw the implementation of one of the population streams or the enablers stream. These managers received central administration and project management support. This core team was assembled to work in collaboration with key partners in and outside the Central Coast LHD including HNECC PHN, the GP Collaboration Unit, FACS, NSW Ambulance, the NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI), Department of Education (DoE), and the Benevolent Society. A governance structure was established which included key stakeholders to guide and oversee the program.
Methods
A formative evaluation, namely "a rigorous assessment process designed to identify potential and actual influences on the progress and effectiveness of implementation Box 1: Core objectives of the CCICP Implementation Plan
• Developing a commissioning function jointly governed between the LHD and the then Central Coast NSW Medicare Local (now HNECC PHN), taking in a whole of system approach to the region's health and social needs, working with stakeholders in prioritising target populations, service design, resource allocation and contracting.
• Enabling an integrated care system architecture that would be person-centred and allow movement towards anticipatory care for people with higher needs (away from system-initiated reactive care).
• Changing models of care for three key target population groups:
• vulnerable young people,
• vulnerable older people, and
• people with chronic and complex conditions. efforts" [13] , was conducted using a mixed methods approach during 2017. The focus of the evaluation was to track and describe program implementation and assess progress towards integrated care. Data collection included a review of 25 project documents, completion of 23 semi-structured interviews and 27 surveys (45% response rate) to assess progress towards integrated care. The CCICP core team identified documentation and key informants to complete surveys and interviews. The purposive sample included operational staff and others in leadership and executive sponsoring roles from the different program streams, key projects and the CCICP more generally. Hence, key informants included staff from the organisations listed in Table 1 , as well as GPs, government and non-government agencies who took part in the delivery of the Program.
The evaluation employed co-design principles with dialogue between CCICP partners and researchers throughout the process and sought to achieve a shared understanding of the dynamic context of the program, and the barriers and enablers for the various interventions. Hence the co-design principles of inclusivity, respect, participation, and iteration with a focus on outcomes were followed [14] . However, due to time constraints it was not possible to involve consumers and carers. This included two workshops with the core CCICP team at project inception (for program understanding in context and over time, and verification of evaluation goals) and a third mid-way during the formative evaluation (including a review of interim survey results, a situational analysis of CCICP progress, and reflections on interim evaluation outcomes). Feedback, verification and validation of findings were sought from the CCICP team, with a minimum of four researchers in attendance at each workshop. The project review, coupled with observations by the core CCICP team (both in workshops and directly) enabled a structured description of the major sub-projects in each stream, using a framework modified from Wodchis et al. [15] .
Research team members were experienced researchers with expertise in integrated care, qualitative methodologies, quantitative methodologies, service design and translational research. For further details of the methods and results of the progress made toward integrated care see Read et al. [11] .
Implementation of the Central Coast Integrated Care Program
The implementation context for the CCICP changed considerably over time with a range of unexpected and important events (see Figure 3 ). Contextual changes included changes both within the CCICP, the local health district and externally including staffing changes and restructures which affected program implementation and the pace of change. Most notably, the core CCICP team started six months after CCICP funding became available, which slowed momentum at a key early stage of implementation. Furthermore, a key partner in the original CCICP plan, the primary care organisation Medicare Local was restructured and emerged as a new entity, a Primary Health Network, with increased responsibilities in population (more than five-fold) and geography (more than 78-fold increase in km 2 ) This significantly influenced planning and progress. The CCLHD (July 2016) and the social services agency Family and Community Services (FACS) (September 2016) underwent restructuring during the implementation window, affecting staffing mix and priorities.
Leadership changed at many levels during the project. The LHD Chief Executive Officer resigned and was replaced in August 2016, the state health minister retired and was replaced in January 2017 and the CCICP leader was seconded to another role in the local health district in February 2017. The timing of these changes was particularly challenging with the initial funding window finishing in mid-2017 and CCICP staff dependent on these funds, with a state-led strategic review of its integrated care strategy including demonstrators in the first half of 2017. The FACS leader changed with its restructure in September 2016 also. Thus momentum, confidence, innovation and partnered work are likely to have been impacted negatively.
However, some state policy changes and their resultant restructures, for example, changes to the protection of vulnerable children, have also led to an environment which is more conducive for state-based agency collaboration in provision of care for vulnerable youth.
Hence, contextual changes necessitated flexibility around the original CCICP plan. Nevertheless, original principles and strategies continued to inform the design of interventions. A population health approach with needs assessment emphasised the value of targeting streams and the chosen trial sites. Additionally, activities in each stream were tested. Characteristics of the major projects in each stream are summarised in Table 1 which shows a consistent approach to integrated care projects, clear objectives and target populations, referral mechanisms, risk stratification processes and inclusion criteria, external partners, community focus, co-design and care coordination.
The work to date, effectively two-years into a ten-year plan, has advanced progress towards the core objectives of the CCICP implementation plan (Box 1) which are consistent with the Caring for the Coast strategy. New working relationships have been established to enable a whole of system approach to health and social needs and some jointly commissioned initiatives. The integrated care architecture continues to be built with some progress, although further work is needed to establish true person-centred care [11] . Important advances have been made towards changing the models of care for the three target populations. That the objectives have not been fully achieved at this stage is unsurprising. As Wodchis et al. [15] note the changes needed for integrated care take time to achieve.
Discussion -Lessons learned from the case
Many of the implementation lessons described below may apply to other client groups and services and may contribute to patient centred and integrated care when applied in combination. 
Set clear objectives, retain a core set of integrated care principles and allow flexible implementation
The CCICP has made clear progress on all of the core objectives described in Box 1. An Australia-first test of outcomes-based commissioning was trialled with vulnerable elderly people in North Wyong (see Table 1 ). Numerous enabling or infrastructure projects were completed to support particular projects and to provide system-wide support (see Figure 2) ; and new models of care for each of the three target populations were tested and implemented (see Figure 2) . The CCICP experienced considerable of contextual change throughout the implementation period including organisational and structural changes, changes of leadership at multiple levels, staff changes and new policies. These contextual changes influenced the day to day practical implementation of projects. Furthermore, numerous broad sub-projects which adopted a consistent approach to care model design informed by principles of integrated care (see Table 1 ) allowed learning to be shared across projects. Thus, a flexible approach which strongly emphasised objectives and principles ensured consistent models of care aligning with the original objectives.
A tiered approach from low to higher risk-taking may enable more innovative projects to be attempted whilst maintaining support through early wins
The CCLHD set about an ambitious system-wide approach to transformational change over a ten-year period, based in a state-run health service. While the initial three years of demonstrator funding supported the initiation stage, the choice of populations and projects demonstrated a tiered risk approach in making changes that would facilitate integrated care provision. The program of work included varying levels of innovation to achieve both short-term and long-term dividends for service-users, the CCLHD and their partners who had varying levels of risk-tolerance.
The projects for people with complex and chronic conditions represented the safest choice and best chance of early wins by extending existing chronic disease management programs and increasing the proportion of care in primary care settings. This built upon existing programs and was also culturally acceptable. The next innovation was to select vulnerable populations rather than diseases or conditions, thereby, improving personcentred approaches and avoiding duplication of services. Low risk projects for the vulnerable older population were designed to reduce avoidable hospital admissions, so improving patient experiences and reducing costs to the CCLHD. The vulnerable young people stream was the most innovative and highest risk, investing in early interventions to promote healthy life-course trajectories in a target population who may need very expensive care in the future. Projects in the vulnerable youth stream involved close collaborations with partners beyond the traditional health service sphere, including education and social services, representing gains in horizontal care integration.
Find alignment with the goals of partner agencies to increase buy-in and build sustainability
Working in partnership was a key feature of the approach taken within the CCICP; a focus on building relationships and increasing trust was evident. There was better progress in projects where the goals of multiple partners were strongly aligned. For instance, the Family Referral Service in Schools project was perceived to be contributing to key goal for a number of partners. For the CCLHD goals included improving access to care, early intervention and longer-term population health outcomes. For the HNECC PHN improving connections with GPs and allied health was important. For FACS improving access to social care services was a key goal while Education was concerned to increase and sustain engagement at school. Where the objectives of partners were clearly complementary there was evidence of stronger collaboration and increased buy-in by staff [16, 17] . If projects are to progress and new services continue to develop beyond the pilot phase, interventions need to fit with the objectives held by multiple partners.
Distribute leadership to retain and build shared vision and survive workforce turnover
The importance of leadership when implementing integrated care strategies is strongly supported in the literature [18] [19] [20] [21] . However, this case demonstrated that in an ambitious transformation program like the CCICP, multiple levels of leadership with a clear understanding of program objectives and principles of integrated care is critical and must be supported by clear governance and a clear operating model.
Clear executive leadership at inception, with strong operational leadership, saw the program come to life, with further distribution of leadership through four stream managers who oversaw the target population and enablers projects. Implementation was well advanced, with the core team employed for more than a year, when the first changes of leadership occurred at the executive level in both the health district and social services (FACS). The strong operational leadership and momentum within the streams successfully engaged the new executive leadership and ensured continuing support for the CCICP. Six months later the CCICP operational leader moved to a different role in the organisation. This posed a significant challenge to the program, but by this time the program was strongly supported by the new health district CEO. One of the CCICP stream managers took on the operational leadership role, bringing experience, program knowledge and continuity to the program. However, the situation was further challenged by the appointment of a new health minister, the ending of special funding for demonstrators, and a strategic program review by the funding body (NSW Health). This series of changes was more difficult to navigate and uncertainty persisted amongst stakeholders about the future of the CCICP at the time of data collection. There were concerns that if integrated care was rushed from a special program (CCICP) into business-as-usual, the broader ambitions may be lost unless the new integrated care principles were firmly embedded across the service system. The executive leadership indicated ongoing support for integrated care and initiated discussions about a formal alliance between key partners, a future focus on building capacity, including a new research institute focussed on integrated care which is currently under construction.
Document, learn and share lessons as you go
A feature of the CCICP was good knowledge sharing amongst the core CCICP team which was particularly enhanced by their co-supervision and colocation. However, the knowledge translation and mobilisation did not stop there, many issues papers were written and shared within the health district, other demonstrators and partners. These include assessments of the feasibility of risk stratification using General Practice data in NSW, issues of privacy and ethics of data sharing with partner agencies, and the views of stakeholders about their needs for shared care planning tools.
Also, lessons from earlier projects were transferred and applied to developing projects irrespective of the stream from which they arose. For example, the requirements analysis which had been generated for shared care planning was applied to a trial of a multi-agency web-based health and social care communication tool. This trial highlighted varied understandings and readiness amongst agencies to share information, which was taken into consideration in the trial of a customisable electronic patient education tool. The importance of this kind of reflexive practice has not been discussed in the literature before to our knowledge.
Leverage your learning opportunities to increase engagement and rapport with partners and build a common language
For effective collaboration and to understand the distinct identities and roles of partners, trusting relationships [21] needed to be built. Whilst building key staff skills in both integrated care and change management, the CCICP deliberately maximised learning opportunities for relationship building. For example, partners from multiple agencies working on a project were brought together for change-management skills training. This was seen to have improved relationships significantly and ensured a common language amongst partners for the change management process. The importance of a common language among partners as they move into the unfamiliar territory of integrated care was recently discussed by Miller and Stein [22] . Furthermore, the CCICP sought opportunities to learn more about integrated care and facilitated local workshops with international experts that were attended by LHD and partners involved in the CCICP. At a narrower level, but with a significant impact, the process of evaluating the CCICP involved the core team and members of the executive, not simply the lead or a liaison person to facilitate contact. This collaborative approach led to lessons being articulated and acted upon in a more timely manner in a shared capacity.
Communicate broadly to share what is working and expand the concept of integrated care
The CCICP developed a clear vision of integrated care on the Central Coast, they were able to share this well with executive leadership and partners. However, as time progressed, it was clear to the team that communication was crucial and they developed a formal communications plan during the evaluation period. There was a clear goal to build a shared understanding of integrated care since the concept varied greatly amongst stakeholders. The team found the Project INTEGRATE Framework [9] was helpful in articulating progress, scope and scale of activities, such that it allowed strengths, weaknesses and gaps to be identified in both the design, implementation and review phases.
Reflections on the major difficulties and how learnings have been incorporated into current CCLHD management are outlined in Box 2
Conclusion
We have described the activities of the Central Coast Integrated Care Program. At the outset, the transformation of Central Coast LHD services from a fragmented and provider focus to an integrated, person-and populationfocused approach understood to be a ten-year task. In considering the approaches undertaken by the CCICP, it is clear that the higher order goals have been maintained, even though the granular activities may have changed in response to contextual changes, reflective review, lessons learned and iterative improvement and planning. As discussed, this is still a young project that cannot be expected to have achieved fully its objectives.
Nevertheless, seven lessons likely to be of general interest have been identified. The formative evaluation highlighted a number of areas for attention. These can be summarised as: setting clear objectives which align strongly with partner goals, relationship building, leadership and communication. All of these are interdependent.
Trusting relationships do not happen without good communication, good leadership and clear objectives. Clear objectives aligned with core principles enabled the CCICP to navigate the contextual changes it faced flexibly, and to continue to build alliances with the Primary Health Network. Ensuring that project objectives met the needs of all partners ensured their continued participation, and continues in projects such as the Family Referral Service in Schools program. The case of the CCICP shows the wisdom of ensuring leadership is distributed and not limited to a single person has enabled the CCICP to traverse the inevitable changes in personnel. Communication, including training to build a common language, developing relationships and monitoring and assessing progress was also found to be an important feature of the gains made by the CCICP. It is likely these aspects of communication were facilitated by co-supervision and co-location of the CCICP team. This assessment and documenting of progress fed into the ambitious tiered system-wide approach attempted. The knowledge translation and learning capacity is being reinforced through the partnered investment of a research institute focussed on integrated care and the appointment of its inaugural director.
The CCICP program of work that has demonstrated the CCLHD's capacity to design, develop and implement innovative models of care in conjunction with partner agencies that are underpinned by a core set of integrated care based principles.
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Box 2: Key challenges and incorporated lessons from the Central Coast Integrated Care Program
What were the major difficulties?
• The differences, and changes, in expectations between the Central Coast LHD and the State Government health department resulted in a misalignment of strategic objectives and financial incentives. The Local Health District had adopted a 10-year transformation plan and the State Government had more immediate objectives.
• Not surprisingly, following a series of changes in government ministers and staff the state government objectives changes towards the end of the funding period from a focus on experimentation and learning to an interest in summative achievements and accounting for the expenditure.
• The complexity of the CCICP interventions including the cessation of ineffective elements and the development of new interventions 'mid-stream' did not fit well with a government need for an overall summative assessment of the three very different demonstrator investments.
What learnings have been incorporated in current CCLHD management?
• The CCLHD has moved form an understanding of integrated care within a special project and special funding arrangement to an understanding that integrated care is to be understood as normal practice and business as usual.
• A senior integrated care manager has been appointed but key project staff have been appointed to strategically important positions across the District and are able to apply their special expertise within the key operation systems of the service.
• The District has built on its evolving partnerships with the University of Newcastle, The Hunter New England Health District and the Hunter New England Central Coast Primary Health Network to create a local research institute focusing on integrated care and population health which will support organizational learning and capacity building in a more comprehensive fashion building on the work of the formative evaluation reported in this paper.
